
AVAC’s Take

The US government supports two-thirds of the (still-
underfunded) global AIDS response. The lion’s share of 
these dollars are spent via the PEPFAR program. This 
program works in 63 countries, each of which prepares an 
annual plan known as a Country Operational Plan (COP) 
that dictates work for the coming year. For the past three 
years, AVAC (along with civil society partners, government, 
WHO, UNAIDS and other stakeholders) has joined the 
annual process of making plans, and setting targets for the 
“indicators” that are used to measure progress year by year. 
Here we share the results, with a new proposal for HIV 
prevention advocates: a prevention “question” cascade.   

The Prevention Question Cascade 

Epidemic control or 90-90-90: Both 
important, not the same 
This year PEPFAR tried something new. In the past, civil 
society has joined what’s known as an approval meeting—
where the country-based PEPFAR team and headquarters 
staff sign off on the plan for the year. This year, civil society 
was invited to join at an earlier stage—before the COPs 
were finished. A February meeting in Johannesburg was 
billed as a chance for countries to work on the approaches 
they would take to achieve epidemic control. The April 
meeting that followed provided an opportunity for country 
representatives to speak directly to US-based implementing 
partners, such as FHI 360, John Snow International, PSI, 
Jhpeigo and others that receive PEPFAR money. These 
partners use the PEPFAR funds they receive to make 
subgrants in each country, and their performance is 
measured in terms of progress toward targets—like 
numbers of people newly diagnosed with HIV or started  
on antiretroviral treatment. This April session was a sort  
of public commitment ceremony with each country 
identifying where partners were missing targets, and 
cajoling them to doing better. In all, there was a lot of 
accountability, a little bit of public shaming (of poor- 
performing partners by PEPFAR country teams, and of 
struggling countries, by headquarters staff), and enormous 
clarity about what matters to partners, countries and 
PEPFAR these days. 

The good news is that quality and accountability matter. 
Advocates have long asked for information on how 
implementing partners are performing by geography, 
partner and approach. So the information provided was 
useful and, in some cases, unprecedented. This is something 
advocates had lobbied for at the February meeting. 

There are also challenges and areas for concern. 

  Index testing: Recognize that high yield is also high 
stakes. Many countries are embracing index testing and 
contact tracing. This involves asking a person who has been 
newly diagnosed with HIV for a list of contacts such as 
children and/or sexual or needle-sharing partners and then 
following up with those contacts to test them as well. To 
find all PLHIV, PEPFAR measures its testing programs in 
terms of “yield”—the number of people who test positive as 
a percent of the total number of people tested in a year. 

Index testing provides a high yield in many instances,  
but it also can imperil the person who is tested and who 
provides the list of contacts. The risks include stigma, 
violence, inadvertent disclosure of HIV status or, possibly, 
of key population status. PEPFAR implementing partners 
and country teams say that they haven’t heard about 
negative consequences of this strategy, but this isn’t an 
adequate response. As index testing scales up—30 percent  
of all new diagnoses must come from this approach in 
2019—so must staff training that emphasizes human 
rights, confidentiality and the importance of prioritizing 
the client above the target at every turn.  
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Every year, we join advocates, researchers, policy 
makers and thousands of HIV vaccine trial participants 
in recognizing HIV Vaccine Awareness Day. AVAC 
has always maintained the long view on ending the 
epidemic, which means delivering all we have now, 
demonstrating added value of emerging innovations, 
and developing long-term options, including an HIV 
vaccine. Check out www.avac.org/hvad. 



Interpreting PEPFAR Data: A look at Zimbabwe 
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Number of VMMC vs Target, 2017 Funding for Prevention, 2017

PEPFAR COPS Funding by Program Area, 2006–2018

This chart shows quarterly results for PEPFAR’s VMMC program 
in Zimbabwe. Advocates can access PEPFAR data every quarter to 
track progress and adjust agendas. In 2017, PEPFAR partners 
achieved 90 percent of its VMMC target. It increased the target 
by a modest 21 percent for 2018. But with funding from BMGF 
slated to end in 2019 there is a pending resource gap.

HIV testing gets categorized as prevention—
even though testing by itself is not a 
prevention tool—and is more than forty 
percent of the overall prevention budget. 
The vast majority of non-testing prevention 
is in VMMC. Is this balanced? The answer 
depends on what other funders are paying 
for—PEPFAR investments are only part of 
the picture! 

Prevention Program
PMTCT Cascade

So what?
In general, PMTCT_STAT_POS and PMTCT_ART should be
almost the same. All HIV+ pregnant women should be placed onART immediately
If there are concerns about the PMTCT program, questions shouldbe asked about what proportion of pregnant women have theirstatus known?
Beware that most data in the PMTCT program should be done incoverage levels, rather than raw numbers. Percent achievementof number target doesn't mean much because the target may
have just been poorly set. Should always ask for coverage rates!

Number of VMMC vs Target

So what?
Not all countries have VMMC programs. This chart may be emptyas a result.
If the program is missing on targets, questions should be askedabout how the program is going to change strategies to attractmore men to be circumcised?
Seasonality of the VMMC program can be seen over the two
years of data that are available. Some countries have more
seasonal circumcision programs than others;

 
 

Lowest Performing Districts on Prevention Targets
District VMMC_CIRC
Harare 17,084 / 33,728
Mutare 4,990 / 11,942
Chipinge 5,487 / 12,250
Mangwe 88 / 4,918
Lupane 7,402 / 11,565
Makoni 5,306 / 8,850

District KP_PREV
Chipinge 292 / 42
Makoni 488 / 47
Mazowe 524 / 42
Harare 8,892 / 8,251
Masvingo 2,131 / 703
Mutare 2,784 / 1,079

District PMTCT ART Coverage
Murehwa 85.83% / 95.29%
Gokwe South 89.59% / 100.68%
Marondera 92.52% / 94.90%
Lupane 93.25% / 94.99%
Mt. Darwin 93.72% / 95.22%
Kwekwe 94.19% / 100.95%So what? These are the districts that missed their targets by the largest number (not proportionally) - or exceeded the targets by the smallest number.PMTCT ART Coverage is calculated as PMTCT_ART / PMTCT_STAT_POS for both the results and the targets.

Key Populations Programming
Partners with Highest Targets for COP17 (By KP_PREV_MSM) KP_PREV_MSM KP_PREV_FSW PP_PREVPopulation Services International 3,425 16,412Southern Africa HIV and AIDS Information Dissemination Service

113,024So what? These are the partners - identified from the COP17 documents - with the highest targets for the KP Program, sorted first by MSM, then FSW,then PP. These are the partners that are most responsible RIGHT NOW for the KP program.
Year MSM Size Estimate (SDS) MSM Size Estimate (Facebook) FSW Size Estimate PWID Size Estimate2015 143,248 85,949
2016

80,000
2017 87,000* 80,000

So what? These are the KP Size Estimates that have been used or relied on by PEPFAR over the past three COPs for MSM, FSW, and PWID. TheMSM Size Estimate (Facebook) was created using methodology from a recent paper (cited below). KP size estimates are used to justify the targets setfor targetting KPs. Where they are too low, it is likely the targets will be too low. Advocating for realistic targets and size estimates is critical!
* Baral S, Turner RM, Lyons CE, Howell S, Honermann B, Garner A, Hess III R, Diouf D, Ayala G, Sullivan PS, Millett G, Leveraging Social Media toBetter Estimate the Number of Gay and Bisexual Men and Other Men Who Have Sex With Men, JMIR Public Health Surveill 2018;4(1):e15 URL:http://publichealth.jmir.org/2018/1/e15/ (Number cited uses the methodology for MIMW (Men interested in relationships with Men and Women))
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PEPFAR Fact Sheet - Zimbabwe

Indicator definitions on last page
For inquiries or comments:
Phone: +1.202.331.8600
E-mail: dbinfo@amfar.org
Website: Results: http://mer.amfar.org / Funding: http://copsdata.amfar.org    

PEPFAR COPS Funding by Program Area

What it shows
Bars show PLANNED funding by Program Area across all years of

the PEPFAR program;

Line shows ACTUAL expenditures for years where expenditure

information is available; NOTE: Expenditures are backdated one

year to correspond to their COP. COP funding is for the NEXT fiscal

year (i.e. COP17 is for FY18).

2018 is the President's budget request for COP18  

So What?
The President's Budget Request cut PEPFAR by $600 million but

has NOT been approved by Congress. Country teams have been

advised to plan around the Congressional Mark-up funding levels

so these amounts may be different than what will be used during

COP18.
Check whether certain program areas like PREVENTION are being

shrunk. Does this align with your priorities?

COP2017 (FY2018) Funding for Treatment: $48,710,056

So What?
Shows breakdown of Treatment Funding between ARV

commodities and Treatment Services (Adult and Pediatric)

Do these align with GLOBAL FUND investments in your country?

 
 
 
 

COP2017 (FY2018) Funding for Prevention: $31,348,170

So What?
Are these investments in PREVENTION strategies properly

prioritized?
HIV Testing is critical for HIV programs, but is not Prevention by

itself. Are people testing negative being linked to PREVENTION

services in your country?

If money would best be spent on a different Prevention activity -

advocate for changes in funding priorities!

Partner Funding (COP2017)
Total Funding Treatment Funding Prevention Funding

Chemonics International
$33,636,684 (26.49%) $26,396,308 (54.19%) $6,442,154 (20.55%)

University of Washington
$17,707,711 (13.95%) $5,535,114 (11.36%) $6,845,172 (21.84%)

Organisation for Public Health Interventions and Development $12,269,937 (9.66%) $5,651,380 (11.60%) $2,448,412 (7.81%)

Population Services International
$12,031,489 (9.48%) $2,793,115 (5.73%) $8,177,573 (26.09%)

Family AIDS Caring Trust
$6,843,108 (5.39%) $0 (0.00%) $432,330 (1.38%)

FHI 360

$4,344,201 (3.42%) $1,175,175 (2.41%) $1,549,990 (4.94%)

United Nations Children's Fund
$3,676,316 (2.90%) $0 (0.00%) $0 (0.00%)

Southern Africa HIV and AIDS Information Dissemination Service $3,315,350 (2.61%) $0 (0.00%) $3,290,350 (10.50%)

So what? These are the highest PEPFAR funded partners in the country in COP2017. How are they performing? What do you know about the

programs these partners are operating or managing in the country?
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AVAC is proud to be part of the Coalition to 
build Momentum, Power, Activism Strategy 
& Solidarity (COMPASS), a data-informed 
collaboration of civil society organizations 
working in the global North and in East  
and Southern Africa (avac.org/compass). 
Under COMPASS, Africa-based coalitions 
work with partners in the global North   
to analyze and use evidence and data to  
shape strategic campaigns. 

amfAR is a member of COMPASS. To 
strengthen the work of COMPASS partners 
and other advocates, the amfAR team has 
developed a user-friendly database of 
PEPFAR indicator data by country. They  
also developed country-specific factsheets 
that provide a data snapshot, helpful 
annotations and analysis.

This centerspread includes some of the data 
from Zimbabwe—the full version is available  
at http://mer.amfar.org/. 

Additional tools and info are available from 
COMPASS partner Health GAP’s PEPFAR 
Watch: www.healthgap.org/pepfarresources. 

Advocates will 
be looking to  
see whether  
program areas  
like prevention 
change in COP18.
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PEPFAR should invest in a comprehensive qualitative 
assessment of adverse events associated with index 
testing, with a specific analysis of women, adolescents  
and key populations. 

  Find the men without forgetting the women. Every 
country is placing enormous emphasis on finding men 
living with HIV and linking them to treatment. In almost 
every African PEPFAR country, men living with HIV are less 
likely to know their status compared to women living with 
HIV. Once found, men embrace treatment at rates that are 
roughly equivalent to women. To find these men, everything 
from spatial arrangements (think “men’s corners”) to staffing 
(male peer navigators, male nurses, etc) is being retooled to 
meet men’s needs. But women’s needs, preferences and peer-
based models cannot be neglected. Country governments 
and civil society should demand and conduct, with 
PEPFAR’s support and cooperation, a rapid analysis of 
how services are delivered to men and women. 
Inequities must be corrected, and gaps must be closed. 

  Put the primary prevention pieces together. PrEP 
programs are popping up all over the place—and targets  
for existing programs are surging. In many of these 
programs, PrEP is paired with HIV self-testing—with a 
proposal to reach key populations with this dynamic duo. 
But little is known about how self-testing works for key 
populations, what kinds of programs lead to effective use, 
and how it complements PrEP. At the same time, VMMC 
programs remain cash-constrained. For example, Malawi 
and Tanzania’s VMMC programs—funded almost entirely 
by PEPFAR—hit or exceeded targets this past year. But 
strong performance isn’t leading to expansion largely 
because of resource constraints. At the April meeting, the 
Malawi team shared that with just eight million USD, it 
could bring two more districts to saturation coverage, and 
close the gap that will be left when a World Bank VMMC 
grant ends next year. This is a small amount of money 
that could have a big impact. Zimbabwe is also short on 
funds and Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation funding is 
slated to end in the coming 18 months. Condom 
programming is barely discussed anymore. It’s been 
reduced to a procurement afterthought. Primary 
prevention requires all these pieces to succeed. 

A New Kind of Cascade? 
With PEPFAR, the devil is in the details—indicators, 
district and target data all guide ever-finer calibration of 
the program. There may not be another foreign aid 
program in the world that spends as much time with as 

many stakeholders evaluating so much information about 
performance. What AVAC saw at this meeting was a 
picture that resolved itself into a few questions: 

  How are advocates deciding what they want when it comes 
to primary prevention—and why? How can advocates and 
activists test our agendas against this set of criteria and 
maximize the positive impact on public health? 

We propose the following set of queries for advocates to 
consider, adapt or reject as they do the work that extends 
far beyond the PEPFAR COPs meetings. They are: 

4   Is there a robust national condom program? Does it 
promote male and female condoms, and condom-
compatible lube? Does it make sure condoms get 
distributed to people who need and use them? 

4   Is the PEPFAR VMMC program in that country 
achieving saturation on schedule in its target districts 
and in the targeted age bands? Is it moving on to  
new districts? 

4   Are PrEP programs launched with robust engagement 
of civil society organizations that include groups led by 
the people who need PrEP most?

4   Has the country’s DREAMS (or other AGYW) program 
shown positive impact on new HIV diagnoses, rates of 
unwanted pregnancy, and contraceptive uptake? If so, is 
it being adapted and expanded, and if not, have new 
partners and approaches been identified? 

4   Is there a substantial investment in treatment and 
prevention literacy, such that people living with HIV 
and allies create and share messages and services? 

Where the answer is no to any of these questions, 
advocates have a starting point for setting a prioritized 
and integrated primary prevention agenda. It is 
increasingly clear that no country is posing these 
questions, nor are civil society or other stakeholders 
consistently intervening to demand that they do. Among 
those groups that did, many were heard. Building on the 
“question cascade” in the year to come will push this work 
to the next level, harnessing all the elements that are 
essential to primary prevention.
 

About AVAC
AVAC works to accelerate the development and global 
delivery of HIV prevention tools. To receive regular 
updates via email sign up at www.avac.org/signup. 
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